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ST PAUL ROAD GETS BIB ENGINES

Largest Ones Ever Built to Be Used in Fast

Passenger Runsi

Larger Tralni and Quick Scf- - Jules Aro
lixpeoted to Be the Ultlmuto

Result

Several of what are claimed to bo
the --largest locomotives ever construct-
ed

¬

were received by the Chicago Mil ¬

waukee and St Paul road yesterday
In these days of large engines each
fresh consignment received by a rail-

road
¬

during the past year or two has
had the distinction of being the larg¬

est While these monster locomotives
have In a way ceased to excite sur-

prise
¬

those Just received by the St
Paul road arj9 remarkablo in their di-

mensions
¬

For example the diameter
of the driving wheels is eighty four
and one fourth inches or one fourth
of an inch over Beven feet
Following is a technical description
of the new giants

Diameter of driving wheels 844
Inches

Diameter of compound cylinders 25

and 15 Inches
Stroke of cylinders 28 inches
Total length of engine 68 feet 11

inches
Steam capacity of boiler 200 pounds
Fire box 8 feet 8 inches by 5 feet 5

inches
Number of flues in boiler 350
Heating surface 3215 square feet
Capacity of tender 1S000 pounds of

coal and 7000 gallons of water
Thinks Fast Tlmo Possible

General Passenger Agent Miller of
the St Paul is enthusiastic over the
new engines alleging that they will
tend to revolutionize schedules and
power He says they will be capable
of hauling fourteen or fifteen heavily
loaded coaches or sleepers sixty miles
an hour Grades will be little or no
obstruction to the leviathans

The locomotives will be put in ser-
vice

¬

on the limited trains between
Chicago and Milwaukee and between
Chicago and Omaha

Friends and debts should be cheer-
fully

¬

and promptly met

Its a poor contractor who doesnt
show up with a bill for extras

SASKATCHEWAN WESTERN CANADA

IS CALLED THE GARDEN

OF EDEN

By a former Resident of Reed City
Michigan

In a letter to the Reed City Michi ¬

gan Clarion Mr Jas G Armstrong
of Meltford Saskatchewan says writ-
ing

¬

on 27th May 1901
This is a fine country for a poor

man as he can go out on the hay
slews and cut all the hay he needs He
turns his cattle out on the prairie and
when he is not using his horses he
turns them out also There is such an
abundance of food they never wan-
der

¬

away
A lady who has lived here eight

years told me that this was the origi-
nal

¬

Garden of Eden I certainly
would believe it if we could only find
the apple trees But as it is we have
many varieties of fruit strawberries
cranberries saskatoons huckleberries
red and black currants dewberries
plums red and black cherries and
red raspberries All of these fruits
grow wild Then the flowers that dot
the prairies making them look like a
real garden We have eaten of the
wild red currants and they are equal
if not superior to those grown in
Michigan We have sweet corn IVz
inches high As the Western farmers
are all done seeding branding cattle
and sheep shearing are now progress-
ing

¬

Wool is only five cents a pound
and many ranchers have on hand last
years clip I enclose you a potato
blossom slice of new potato which
measured 6 inches when cut This
is no fairy tale as we are so much
farther than Reed City It is all
facts Come up and see This
has been truly called the garden of
the west With fruits and flowers
lakes and streams fish and fowl beau-

tiful
¬

rivers tracts of timber and
mountains what more does a man
want

Information concerning all parts of
Western Canada will be cheerfully
given by communicating with the
agent of the government of Canada
whose advertisement appears else-

where
¬

If you say you are good ask your-
self

¬

if it be true

Pain suffering Wizard Oil could not
live together so pain and suffering
moved out Ask- - your druggist abcat it

Do not give a bribe nor lose your
right

Sirs Wlnslows soothing Syrup
For children teettjiz softens the gums reduces In¬

flammation allays pain cured wind colic 25c c bottle

If a man has a sense of humor he
knows when riot to get funny

Naturally people want to be WELIi for
Christmas for nothing- so promotes hap-
piness

¬

and good cheer Therefore take
Garfield Tea now Its uses arc manifold
it cures all derangements of stomach
liver kidneys or bowels it cleanses the
system and purines the blood thus re-
moving

¬

the cause of rheumatism gout
and many chronic diseases It Is good for
young and old and has been held In the
highest repute for many years Physi-
cians

¬

recommend it

Loves may not be blind at the start
but it is ever able to see its finish

EfSIST ON GETTING IT
Some grocers say they dont keep De-

fiance
¬

Starch This Is because they bavo
a stock on hand of other brands contain-
ing

¬

only 12 oz In a package which they
wont be able to sell first because De-
fiance

¬

contains 16 oz for the same money
Do you want 16 oz instead of 12 oz

for same money Then buy Defiance
Starch Requires no cooking

Pickles of vinegar will not keep in j
41-- jar that has ever had any kind of
grease kept in it

o
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Hit LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations From South Omaha
nnri KniisstN City
SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle There was not a particularly
heavy run of cattle but still thero was
not the life and activity to the market
that Is noted on some days That was
perhaps duo to some extent to the fact
that tho quality was nothing extra There
wero only about ten or fifteen cars of
corn fed steers in tho ynrdu so that the
more desirable grades Hold at just about
steady prices The cow market was not
very active but about steady with yes ¬

terdays close The last half of the mar ¬

ket yesterday was not as good as the first
part and packers bought their supplies
today about tho way they did lato yester ¬

day The choicer grades have not de ¬

clined much the last two days but me ¬

dium kinds and catmcrs are weak to 5

10c lower There was very little change
noticeablo in the prices paid for bulls
calves and stags but it was evident that
packers did not care for the commoner
kinds and as a result they moved very
slowly Stockcrs and feeders were in
light supply but at the same time thero
were fully as many of the common kinds
as were wanted

Hogs There were not quite as many
hogs on sale as yesterday but still re ¬

ceipts wero fairly liberal The market
was rather slow in opening as buyers
and sellers could not agree on terms As
has been the case for some time past the
best heavy hogs wero bought up first this
morning and prices ranged strong to 5c
or 10c higher than yesterday

Sheep Choice lightweight yearlings
3S0410 good to choice medium weight

yearlings 3GM390 fair to gcod year-
lings

¬

330300 choice wethers 335S3G5
fair to good wethers 310335 choice
ewes J200325 fair to good ewes 240

290 common ewes 1002CO choice
lambs 450117 fair to good lambs 123

3450 feeder wethers 290315 feeder
Iambs W00S330

KANSAS CITY
Cattle Stockers and feeders steady

other cattle 10ffil5c lower choice export
and dressed beef steers 3S4G10 fair to
good 4G5Su75 stockers and feeders 300

450 western fed steers 473Sl600 west-
ern

¬

range steers 3r0f 175 Texas and In ¬

dian steers 3C0470 Texas cows 2401

375 native cows 27o465 heifers 325
COO bulls 223 i2o calves 300550

Hogs Market 10c lower top 070 bulk
of sales G00fi0Co heavy GCOG70
mixed packers G2rGG0 light- - 525G45
pigs 465525

Sheep and Lambs Market easy native
lambs 350g525 native wethers 350
3S0 western wethers 3253G0 ewes
275S1375 culls and feeders 175323

REPORT BY ADMIRAL DEWEY

What Ho Says Over His Own Signature
of Sch ley

WASHINGTON Dec 14 The fol-

lowing
¬

is Deweys report on the Schley
inquiry

In the opinion of the undersigned
the passage from Key West to Cien
fuegos was made by the flying squad-
ron

¬

with all possible dispatch Com-

modore
¬

Schley having in view the
importance of arriving off Cienfuegos
with as much coal as possible in the
ships bunkers

The blockade of Cienfuegos wab ef
lective

Commodre Schley in permitting the
steamer Adula to enter the port of
Cienfuegos expected to obtain infor-
mation

¬

concerning the Spanish squad ¬

ron from her when she came out
The passage from Cienfuegos to a

point about twenty two miles south of
Santiago was made with as much dis- -

patch as was possible while keeping
the squadron a unit

Commodore Schley was the senior
officer of our squadron off Santiago
when the Spanish squadron attempted
to escape on the morning of July 3

1898 He was in absolute command
and is entitled to the credit due to
such commanding officer for the glor-

ious
¬

victory which resulted in the
total destruction of the Spanish ships

GEORGE DEWEY
Admiral U S N President

SAMUEL LBMLY
Judge Advocate General U S N

Judge Advocate
RECOMMENDATION

In view of the length of time which
has passed since the occurrence of the
events of the Santiago campaign the
court recommends no further pro-

ceedings
¬

be had in the premises
GEORGE DEWEY

Admiral U S N President
SAMUEL LEMLY

Judge Advocate General U S N
Judge Advocate

Wyominc Industrial Convention
LARAMIE Wyo Dec 14 The Wy-

oming
¬

industrial convention finished
its labors today Many papers on the
various industries of the state were
read and resolutions were adopted
favoring a large mining and agricul-
tural

¬

exhibit for the state at the St
Louis exposition and- - favoring the
speedy allotment of Indian lands in
the state

Minister Presents His Credentials
WASHINGTON Dec 14 Phya

Akaraj Oradhara the newly arrived
Siamese minister today presented Tiis

credentials to the president

Tote on tlin Treaty Monday
WASHINGTON Dec 14 The sen-

ate
¬

agreed to take a vote before ad-

journment
¬

Monday on the new Hay
Pauncefote treaty for the abrogation
of the Clayton Bulwer treaty and
opening the way for the construction
of -- a canal across the isthmus of Pan-
ama

¬

by the United States This
agreement was reached after four
hours of debate with nearly all sena-
tors

¬

present there- - being very great
interest manifested

Jtespcct for Our nr Ships
In the opinion of James St C Plunt

who has just returned from Panama
it pays a nation to own gunboats
with a record behind themThe rev-
olution

¬

at Panama he say will do
no harm to American property Tho
rebels have been very careful to touch
none of that for recent events have
taught them what the consequences
will be

Rigid Dro Regulations
Harvard students of today would

be likely to rebel If they had to con-
form

¬

to rfgid college rules on the
subject of their dresss and violation
of which rendered them liable to a fine
of not less than 30 cents nor more
than 160 for each offense And yet
this was one of the features of the
code of discipline that prevailed at
Hravard from its foundation well into
the last century

One Hook Sold for SI GOO

Book fanciers will be Interested in
tho reports from London of the eau
the reports from London of the beau
the other day for the record price of
3500 It was a special copy of the
Songs of Innocence and of Experi-

ence
¬

1789 94 which the author had
decorated by hand for his friend Ed-
ward

¬

Calvert in whose family this
copy was cherished for many yeai s

Now Cnre for Rheumatism
Hester Mo Dec 1C An unusual

case which has recently come to light
here Is exciting the keenest interest
among medical men Mrs Ellenor
Guardhouse suffered for over forty
years with Sciatic Rheumatism so se-

verely
¬

and so constantly that her case
has been regarded as chronic and ab-

solutely
¬

incurable At times tho pain
Was almost unbearable and she could
not rest day or night

Some months ago she was induced to
try Dodds Kidney Pills a remedy re-

cently
¬

introduced in this neighborhood
The immediate results were magical
and she continued till she had taken
eight boxes and now she declares she
has not an ache or pain left She be-

lieves
¬

that she is completely and per-

manently
¬

cured and as she has not
used tbe pills for some months and is
to day in the best of health tho doctors
who were at first skeptical are amazed

The man who earns his first thou-
sand

¬

dollars always looks up to it with
pride
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MANUFACTURED BY

ft

A slide down hill seems ten times
as owift and fast wnen you aro on it
as when the other fellow is

Mother Grays Bwoot lowdors for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray nnrso

In tho ChildrensHomo in Now York Curo
FoverishnesB Bad Stomach Teething Dis¬

orders inovo and regulate tbo Bowols and
Destroy Worms Over 80000 testimonials
At all druggists 25c Somplo fhee Ad¬

dress Allen fci Olmsted LoRoy N Y

We win to try again and lose we
lose to try again for the same thing

TFIsh All a Merry Christmas
And tell them of Garfield Tea which

cures Indigestion and liver disorders and
Insures the retun if many Happy Christ ¬

mas Dinners by removing the cause of
dyspepsia and ill health

Any sensible woman would rather
win an argument than be right

IF YOU USE BALI BLUE
Got Red Cross Ball Bluo tho best Ball Bluo
Largo 2 oz package only t cents

Keep out of brawls and you will be
neither a principal nor a witness

Pisos Curo is the best medicine wo ever used
for all affections of the throat and lur s Wu
O Endsley Vanburen Ind Feb 10 1000

It is no disgrace for a man to bo
poor if he doesnt owe you anything

INSIST OX GKTT1XG IT
Some grocers say they dont keep De ¬

fiance Starch because they have a stoclc
in hand of 12 oz brands which they know
cannot bo sold to a customer who has
once used the 10 oz pics Defiance Starch
for same money

If a jirl is silly and has lots of
money she is called vivacious

Howa This
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY CO Props Toledo O
We the undersigned have known F J

Cheney for tho last 15 years and believo htm
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
aud financially ablo to carry out any obliga ¬

tions made by their firm
West Truax Wholesale DrupsistP Toledo

O- - Waldinqr Kinnan Marvin Wholesale
Drussists Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Curo is taken Internally act ¬

ing dlreotlv upon tho blood andmucoussurfaees
of tho system Testimonials sent free Price
5c per bottle Sold by all rtiiiggists
Halls Family Pills are the best

When cooking beets do not cut the
tops too short the vegetable will lose
its color and sweetness

If a man has no virtues of his own
he is apt to boast of those possessed
by his ancestors
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EXACT SI2E OF 0 CEP2T PACKAGE
72 PACKAGES IN CASE
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Some dolls act like girls and some
girls not like dolls

THE HANDSOMEST CALENDAR
of the season in ten colors six beau-
tiful

¬

heads on six sheets 10x12 inch ¬

es reproductions of paintings bv
Moran Issued by General Passenger
Department Chicago Mllwaukco St
Paul Railway will be sent on receipt
of twenty fivo cents Address P A
Miller Genoral Passenger Agent Chi-
cago

¬

Happiness has less use for comfort
than indolence has

yjZhCOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY
Keep them whito withRod Cross Ball Bluo

All grocery sell largo 2 oz package 5 cents

A fat boy is known- - among tho other
boys as Tubby

To Cure a Cold in One day
Tako Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund money if it fails to curu 25c

Enjoy your little while the
seeks for more

Ho three great Health
Wealth and Happiness him
Garfield Tea brlnns Health nro
motes Happiness and makes tho pursuit
or wealth possible

V
Food for thought is sup-

plied
¬

by the that gets away

It happens that is
the only wisdom of
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fool

A Christirms Philosopher
asks gifts

Then give
It Good

sometimes
fish

sometimes love
a fool
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The
Tortures of
Rheumatism
can be overcome and

dreaded
from you

system by the use

For salo by first class druggists direct
from mauufacturore Matt Jouxboh
15J Gth Paul Minn
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NSW DISCOVERY jives
Quick rettof ami cures wont

carts nook of tcntlmonlais uca 10 days treatment
FUKK JiK II H CKEKVg SOS8 Box 11 Allan 0

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE GO

LINCOLN NEB
The largest importers of HIGH CLASS STALLIONS in all the

ivcst At iho present time our EXTENSiVE BARNS aro filled
with Pereheron nnd Shire Stallions TWO THREE and FOUR
year olds WJUTE US FOR DESCRIPTION or CATALOGUE
COME und sec us AT OXCE Our louf distance phone 573 llarns
nnd ofllcc 33rd and Holdrcge Streets
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1 NEW RIVAL FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

or

outshoot all other powder shells because they arc made
better and loaded by exact machinery vith the standard brands of
powder shot and wadding Try them and you will be convinced

a ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM
KaLWHll Ml iinwmijwi ii
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ont let grocer you l oz

REQUIRES

PREPARED

PURPOSES

A

tin- -

Co

for 10 cents when
very best starch
made for the same
price Oae -third
more starch for
the same money

To im Deater 9
O

In piacine orders for
12 oz Laundry Starch You wont be able
to sell 12 ounces for 10 cents while your com-

petitor
¬

offers 16 ounces for the same money

DEFIANCE STARCH IS THE BIGGEST
THE BEST COLD WATER STARCH MADE

No no Premiums but a better
starch and one third more of it than is con-
tained

¬

in any other package for the price

Having adopted every idea in the manu ¬

facture of starch which modern invention
has made possible we offer Defiance Sareh
with every confidence in giving satisfaction
Consumers are becoming more and more dis-

satisfied
¬

with the prevalent custom of get¬

ting 5c worth of starch and 5c worth of
some useless thing when they want 10c
worth of starch We give no premiums
with Defiance Starch relying on 5uahy and
Quantity as the more satisfactory method
of getting business You take no chances
in pushing this article we give an absolute
guarantee with every package sold and
authorize dealers to take back any starch

that a customer claims to be unsatisfactory in any way We have made arrangements to advertise it
thoroughly and you must have it GRDH FROM YOUR JOBBEH If you cannot get it from him write us

AT WHOLESALE BV
McCordBrady Co Omaha Raymond Bros Clarke Lincoln
Faxton Uallagher ii P Lau Co
Allen Bros Co Hargreaves Bros
fleyer Raapke Grainger Bros

Bradley DeGrog Co Nebraska City

HosrriMa

the disease
expelled

black

SILOW

Chromos
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